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ON THE DRY SIDE           


Karen Zimmerman presents:  
’An Insider’s Tour of the Huntington Desert Collections  
        ~A Visual Journey~’ 
 A general overview of the Huntington Library, Art Collection and Botanical Gardens, 
a history of our potted succulents we call the Desert Collections (separate from the 
Desert Garden), and a photographic section highlighting some of my favorite shots 
of plants in the collections, as well as creatures that co-exist on the property with 
us; birds, spiders and insects.

The next online meeting is Sunday 
June 13 at 2PM. If you are a member, 
you will receive an e-mail before the 
meeting with the site.



SPEAKER OF THE MONTH —Continued

K aren Zimmerman has loved 
and grown plants from a very 

young age thanks to her grand-
parents. Succulents became a 
major passion in 1994, and has 
never slowed down.

She has been with the Hunt-
ington Library, Art Museum 

and Botanical Gardens since 
1999, and full time succulent 
plant propagator for the Desert 
Collections since Nov. 2001. Car-
ing for the tens of thousands of 
potted succulents in the Desert 
Collections nurseries has been 
an ongoing love affair, and many 
of these plants have become old 
friends. The nurseries become 
their own sort of habitat, inviting 
many other life forms, some wel-
come and some not, but all fasci-
nating in their own way.

Photography is another pas-
sion that she brings to her 

work, and has had many photos 
published in journals, a couple of 
books and a photography maga-
zine.



PLANT OF THE MONTH 

Rebutia
Rebutia can be called the “catch-all genus” much like the family 
Liliaceae was a dumpster for uncertain plant groups like Aloes. Backeberg in 1951 proposed the 
genus Sulcorebutia, which was both accepted and rejected. Valid differences and divisions remain 
with these taxa, but to date they are not agreed upon by authorities.

Genera lumped or divided in Rebutia include Mediolobivia, Weingartia, Cintia and Alyostera. The 
genus is defined as polyphyletic, where it is taking several divergent ancestral directions giving rise 
to differing adaptations.

What they all seem to share is their distribution to higher elevations in South America such as in Ar-
gentina and Bolivia. With their tubiform flowers, most of the genus likely is pollinated by humming-
birds in the absence of insect pollinators in higher elevations.

As more light is introduced to these plants their purple coloration is brought out more intensely. Al-
though they enjoy sun exposure, extended amounts of high light coupled with warmer temperatures 
can result into serious sunburn and scarring. It is best to slowly introduce more light and remove 
them from sun exposure when the bodies begin to show yellowing or lighter coloration.

Care is very simple: a bright, sunny window with occasional watering will suffice for some time. 
Outdoor growing is also easy but keep them on the shadier side. Many 
of these plants can tolerate frequent waterings during the growing 
season: it is wise, though, to observe the bodies for a little shriveling 
prior to watering.  

Adapted from Pat Mahan, 2020, by Markus Mumper
https://hscactus.org/resources/plants-of-the-month/rebutia-2020/

Photos this page from Flikr Stream

https://hscactus.org/resources/plants-of-the-month/rebutia-2020/


Sulcorebutia mentosa cluster

Rebutia steinmannii

Rebutia spegazziniana (aka fusca)

Rebutia sp

Rebutia pygmaea

Rebutia muscula

Rebutia heliosa var condorensis

Rebutia fiebrigii

PLANT OF THE MONTH - Continued Identified Rebutias

Photos from https://hscactus.org/resources/plants-of-the-month/rebutia-2020/



ANNOUNCEMENTS

CCCSS meetings summary May 9, 2021 

General Meeting:  59 screens attending 

• Harry stated that donation plants for the giveaway are not needed at this time.  Rob needs to clear the 
plants that he purchased last year 

• We have 171 current members.  2021-2022 membership dues are due July 1 (see newsletter for mem-
bership chair Laura Oliver’s address). 

• Elections---new BOD will be installed July 1. Let Loring Manley know if you are interested in a Board posi-
tion.  All current Board members have agreed to continue in their positions. 

• Plant giveaway rules were reviewed. 

o You must be a member to be eligible for a plant 

o Plant pickup is the Sunday following the general meeting from 1-2pm at the Odd Fellows Hall 
parking lot 

o There will be a free plant table at the May 16 pickup 

• Mary Peracca/SLO Botanical Garden update 

o The succulent garden work is going well. Work days will continue with weeding and maintenance.  
May take a break during the summer to let things grow & mature. 

• Dana street parking 

o Harry sent an email to the SLO parking authority & got no response. He will send a follow up let-
ter. 

• Speaker:  Bill Findley introduced our speaker, Gabriel Frank.  Gabriel is a local landscape designer who 
has recently published a book entitled Striking Succulent Gardens.  The book is available from local book-
sellers and on Amazon.  He showed many beautiful photos of his garden designs and had some very prac-
tical advice for techniques to best highlight and show off our beautiful succulent gardens.  Thank you 
Gabriel! 

BOD meeting: 

• Club member Tanya Luthin has volunteered to be the Publicity Chair on the Board.  Thank you Tanya! 

• Harry has written to business members who advertise in the newsletter.  They must be paid members of 
the Club to advertise. 

• Loring will send out an announcement regarding the slate of officers for the Board.  He will then be able 
to send out a ballot via Mail Chimp.  Voting results will be announced at the July meeting. 

• Rob has 2 months of plants available for giveaway.  Gene Schroeder has generously agreed to donate 
plants.  Harry & Rob will pick these up from Gene. 

• Show & Sale committee will conduct their first meeting at the end of June or first part of July.  Zoom will 
be the meeting place. 

• The t-shirt design contest will be announced in July & members will be able to vote on the designs in Au-
gust. 

• We anticipate in person meetings soon.  Will follow State and local Public Health Dept. guidelines for 
meetings. 

Submitted by Mary Harlow, Secretary



ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

President’s Message June 2021 

It is with great pleasure to report that Past President and Master Gar-
dener, Gene Schroeder, has donated 6 flats of his well-grown plants to 
our Society.  Right now I am enjoying caring for these hard to find cactus. 
Many are seed grown by Gene, and his plants are well known for the 
fantastic flowers they produce.  Many are reserve quality.  The next plant 
giveaway on June 13 will feature 15 of these gems. 

The parking issue on Dana Street is not resolved yet.  We have received a 
firm NO from the parking authority to park on the street.  We are asking 
2 businesses for use of their lots on our meeting days.  I am also explor-
ing contacting the residents to see if they would support us in obtaining 
a special use permit for our meetings.  The last resort is to petition the 
SLO City Council to reverse their previous decision to deny the Odd Fel-
lows Hall permission to park on the street (we had no input into this de-
cision).  With the support of some of the residents we probably will have 
better standing in this matter. 

Our Show & Sale committee will be forming soon and we will need the 
usual army of volunteers.  Past committee members will be contacted 
and we will welcome new help.  We probably will be able to Zoom most 
of these meetings which will make attending easier.   

We hope to meet in person as soon as the County Health Dept permits.  
Until then please continue to watch our Zoom presentations on the 2nd 
Sunday at 2pm.   

Harry



ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

Sunday May 9 at the 
Odd Fellows Hall 

    “Plant Giveaway”



ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

 New Board of Directors

Below is the slate of officers we are recommending to our mem-
bers for the upcoming year and we will be sending out the ballot 
later this month or early next. 

If a member would like to nominate another club member for an 
officer position just email: 
cccssmeetings@centralcoastcactus.org .
 
My list follows the officer positions listed in the version of the by-
laws linked on our website.

Please email me if you have any comments or questions.

Loring 
Proposed Slate of officers:
 

President: Harry Harlow
Past-President: Loring Manley

Vice President: Bill Findley
Secretary: Mary Harlow
Treasurer: Kathy Goss
Hospitality: Pat Gilson

Membership: Laura Oliver
Publicity: Tanya Luthin

Member at Large: Natasha Erickson
Member at Large: Karen Kolba

Member at Large: Mary Peracca 

mailto:cccssmeetings@centralcoastcactus.org


MEMBERSHIP DUES NEWS 

The notification of membership status that went out on February 17 creat-
ed a little confusion, and we apologize.  To clear things up, the only mem-
bers needing to send in a payment now are those whose membership was 
shown to have expired on 6/31/2020. 

• If you have sent in your payment, thank you. 

• If your expiration date was shown as 6/31/2021 and you sent a pay-
ment, you have been credited for the 2021/2022 year, and will not 
need to pay this coming June. 

• Another update on membership status will be sent in June, so every-
one will know their status before the end of this membership year. 

Please welcome Laura Oliver as the new Membership Chairperson.  She is 
taking over as Terry Skillin steps down.  Thank you Terry for filling this im-
portant job for the club over the last year! 

Any membership dues should now be paid to: 

CCCSS     Dues are: 
c/o Laura Oliver    Individual $20 
1585 Saratoga Ave   Family $25 
      Business $40 

Grover Beach, CA 93433  ph 310-951-0591

ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued



ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

Garden Founder Walk & Talk 1st Wednesday of every month, 11 am - 12 pm 
Walk and talk with Eve Vigil in the Botanical Garden each month on the first Wednesday from 11 am to 
12 pm! Join Eve on June 2 in the Garden. 


Subjects may touch on the Garden’s history, what’s in bloom, important maintenance – when and why – 
or whatever interests the group. Have you ever wondered how the garden beds were initially prepared, 
what the irrigation schedule is or pretty much anything about any of the plants? Well, come on out and 
ask Eve! Meet new people and learn great tips and tricks for having a stunning water-frugal garden.


Free garden tour. Donations encouraged. No need to RSVP, 
just show up and enjoy!

About San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden

The San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden is a non-profit organi-
zation that showcases plants from mediterranean climates 
throughout the world. Through its programs and facilities, the 
Garden fosters an appreciation and understanding of the rela-
tionship between people and nature and encourages a sense 
of stewardship for the natural environment.

The Garden is located at 3450 Dairy Creek Rd., within El 
Chorro Regional Park off Highway 1 between Morro Bay and 
San Luis Obispo. Admission is $5 per person and free for 
both children 12 and under and Garden 

Members. 

To learn more visit slobg.org or the SLO Botanical Garden Facebook page.


See how a living wall is made! Join Gage Willey, curator of Cal Poly’s Plant Conservatory, for a live 
demonstration and talk about the construction of Cal Poly’s new living plant 

wall on
Saturday, June 19th from 1 -2 pm. 
Learn how living walls are constructed 
and maintained, and get a peek at what 
the new facility plans to offer to the Cal 
Poly campus and greater San Luis 
Obispo community. 
This program is in-person at the SLO 
Botanical Garden. Tickets are $5 SLOBG 
members/$10 for the public. There are a 
limited number of free student tickets 

available. Tickets include entry to the SLO Botanical Garden. For more in-
formation and to get your tickets, visit slobg.org!

San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden Presents: The Secrets of Living Walls

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZuMl2-2BObGrIqIilLnSbmsp1j6v-2FKdCFxJsDIoIeDe7CL9wX00qWa1hE1Kk9pjg5low-3D-3DQcwD_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiXcMuAjlHcmU9KflPre1aIkaqlWMV2329uTF2fN-2B3jlHHhKkQDnRo2mb-2FgmyYoY0fx6kd-2BTdhMW6bgH01SGdL-2F-2BXvmL9obByUuTaRyZp0W8PN896-2Bfem0FNMtekecIcuWb3Xy0vPIbGTxZ6ayzK9dk2XQqVIF0IXCIeckFnbaYAlqpQ3DoY0yzrPFUDelDULNKd4CvL-2B3oBRKI-2FE0A9J3T8067Z8G-2B7IQ4l0Yg1kwEwwFlPNTz8Mv5HaoMrzmK0IP9Xl51784THb9gK47DOpmgSvJBcUXCntLRUt-2FpJSRz7w-3D


ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

LACSS June Sale this year!



ANNOUNCEMENTS—ContinuedANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

CCCSS ASK ME TABLE GOES VIRTUAL!!! 
Do you have a prickly cactus question or a squishy succulent issue? The CCCSS ASK ME TABLE is going VIR-
TUAL! You can now send your questions to our venerable expert Cactophile Gene Schroeder and Succulen-
tophile Kathie Matsuyama. Due to the overwhelming number of ASK ME requests we are receiving you 
must be an Active Member of CCCSS to participate. 

Examples of issues we will try to help with include: 

• ID of Plants (provide 3 photos of the plant: 1) close-up of leaves, flow-
ers, spines; 2) general photo of the plant with something in the photo 
that indicates scale….a ruler, soda can or credit card; and 3) a photo of 
the plant in its environment (is the plant in full sun, under a porch, 
planted in the landscape?) 

• Watering & Light Requirements 

• Feeding & Fertilization 

• Pests & Problems 

• Soil & Amendments 

• Propagation 

Please email good photos of your plant. Also provide all the background information you think 
necessary to help us answer your question. Tell us which city you live in; microclimates in our re-
gion provide vastly different growing conditions! We will email you with our thoughts. Your plant 
question might be featured in a future ASK ME TABLE Newsletter column! 

Don’t forget to renew your CCCSS membership today! And send your ASK ME questions to Gene 
Schroeder and Kathie Matsuyama at: AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org 

Happy Growing!

Photos by Kathie Matsuyama

?

Agave attenuata 'Variegata

Ferocactus emoryi ssp. rectispinus

Opuntia species

Echinopsis grandiflora

mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org


ASK ME TABLE ANSWERS: 
IS MY PLANT PROBLEM INSECTS OR WEATHER DAMAGE??  

The Virtual ASK ME TABLE received a question from Paul in Nipomo about the damage on 
his agave leaves. Is this caused by insects or something else? Paul said he did not have 
snails and a close inspection showed no signs of Agave 
Mites. So what caused the scarring on these leaves? 

Our research led us to Jeff Moore’s great book, 
Aloes & Agaves in Cultivation. In it, Jeff calls this 

agave phenomenon 
“tissue death”: 

….tissue death [is] 
more likely related to 
environmental stress 
than from insects. 
Despite their toler-
ance of hot weather, 
I have had agaves 
suddenly show marks 
such as these after a very hot spell, particularly if 
it occurs during a colder part of the year, such as a 
sudden Santa Ana condition in the early spring. My 
theory is that they just need a slower warm-up, 
and the sudden spikes may not be a condition that 
they have evolved to tolerate. Or I could be totally 
wrong. 

You can find info on all four of Jeff Moore’s Succulent books at www.solanasuccu-
lents.com. 

Author Debra Lee Baldwin has a similar conclusion about the damage to agave 
leaves. She refers to the problem as “Agave Edema” in her (very informative!) 
website article “Succulent Pests, Diseases, and Problems”. See her article at: 
https://debraleebaldwin.com/uh-oh-succulent-sick/  

Debra says the Agave Edema problem is not serious, but it is unsightly. Plants 
will eventually outgrow it. Blotchy patches appear on leaves and the top layer 
sloughs away. Unlike sunburn, the damaged area is lower than the surrounding 
leaf surface. And unlike frost, which typically

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued
?ASK ME TABLE . . 

http://www.solanasucculents.com
http://www.solanasucculents.com
https://debraleebaldwin.com/uh-oh-succulent-sick/


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

ASK ME TABLE . . 
“burns” tips, edema shows on the 
wider part of the leaves. Edema can 
happen when agaves that are used to 
a cool, mild climate like Nipomo’s go 
through a hot spell. Inconsistent wa-
tering also can cause edema. Blister-
ing on one of Debra’s agaves hap-
pened after a pipe broke beneath it. If 
there is a way to anticipate or prevent 
the damage, Debra says she is un-
aware of it. 

Although our spring weather has been 
unseasonably cool, Nipomo did have 
several 80˚ days at the end of March. 
These very unseasonably hot days were 
followed by nighttime temps that 
dropped by 45˚.  

These weather changes were highly 
likely the environmental causes for the “tissue death” or “Agave Edema” Paul 
experienced with his agaves. Luckily, his plants will eventually outgrow these 
scars. Have you seen similar tissue damage or scarring on your agave leaves? 
Well, now you know what caused it! 
  
Do you have a question for the ASK ME TABLE? If you are a CCCSS member 
send your question to Gene Schroeder and Kathie Matsuyama at: AskMe@cen-
tralcoastcactus.org 

Happy Growing! 

Kathie and Gene 

?

mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org
mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

Cool and Collected Succulent Plants 
and Pottery Sale 

An OUTDOOR event on 
Friday, June 18, 11am – 6pm 

&
Saturday, June 19, 9am – 4pm

In Los Osos at 2016 9th Street 

Steve Super Gardens, Richard Rowe Clay-
works, Calcoast Succulents/The Succ Shack, 
and GROW Nursery will bring an amazing lineup of succulent plants and 
gorgeous handmade planters. No early browsing/no early sales, to ensure 
everyone's safety during set-up. FREE and open to the public. Masks/dis-
tancing please. 

A portion of proceeds will benefit the SLO Food Bank.



ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

On behalf of the San Diego Cactus & Succulent Society, you are invited 
to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Meeting opens at 12:30pm (pacific time) for chat and then at 12:40 Mark Fryer will do a 
short presentation.
 
At 1pm Karel du Toit will present photos and comments on gems of Namaqualand 
You can find information about Karel on Facebook.  

Karel has been doing exclusive nature trips since 2005 in South Africa, Namibia as well 
as Lesotho. Hiking amazing places , Camping under the stars ,doing guided 4x4 trips at 
places with breathtaking scenery (Coastal as well as inland for the family and friends ) 
as well as good knowledge of Succulents in Nature. Whatever your need is he will try his 
best to make Nature enjoyable for you and accommodate all your needs. He is also a 
registered Tour Guide and situated in the heart of Namakwaland. 

Topic: Karel du Toit
Time: Jun 12, 2021 12:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
 
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87576265711?pwd=aXNndUlNek1ZQmU0NTdpajlYTEFB-
dz09
 
Meeting ID: 875 7626 5711
Passcode: 910032
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,87576265711#,,,,*910032# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,87576265711#,,,,*910032# US (Houston)
 
Dial by your location
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 875 7626 5711
Passcode: 910032
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kwyNDEaJO

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87576265711?pwd=aXNndUlNek1ZQmU0NTdpajlYTEFBdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87576265711?pwd=aXNndUlNek1ZQmU0NTdpajlYTEFBdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kwyNDEaJO


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

Landscaping for Wildfire Resilience 
Saturday, June 26, 1:30–3:30 PM

Via ZOOM

REGISTER HERE (free program)

Learn how to create and maintain a beautiful 
fire-safe home and landscape. Attendees will 
review case studies that illustrate simple prin-
ciples and best practices that may help your 
property survive a wildfire. Class includes a 
palette of native plants that can be used to 
lower fire risk, control erosion, and enhance 
defensible space.

This an introductory level program for people 
living in high-risk fire areas. Click here to find 
out what the wildfire risk is in your community.


Pruning and Maintenance 
for Wildfire Resilience 
Saturday, June 26, 10:00 AM–12:30 PM

Via ZOOM

REGISTER HERE (free program)

Wildfire is an inherent part of life in southern 
California. Learn how garden maintenance 
plays a critical role in protecting homes in 
high-risk fire areas. This program will introduce 

you to the basics of wildfire in Southern California through the lens of California native plants. Subjects 
covered include defensible space, pruning, mulching, pest management and other aspects of garden 
maintenance. You’ll also discover how native plants respond to pruning cuts (good and bad), what we 
trigger with our gardening activities, and how to develop good maintenance goals.

This an introductory level program for people living in high-risk fire areas. This program was made possi-
ble in part by Edison International.


More classes and events at: theodorepayne.eventbrite.com

JUNE CLASSES & EVENTS 
At The Theodore Payne Foundation


https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=VlUzQlLP0SClH3FVcBEFRgjtyuSZY0bQV8SMz3XTGNx3RpQ-2BvEngwd54Xf1WyOBGA91TExcSx-2FWYq97gXZNWFqHsnsxsA8CVUq2e1XqwnXqyFc1-2FY3iR05m-2FMumbmJ3f5cdrkpXmQUw5JH1jGRZ9Z-2BEuguHd6xyQg1u7jvNpQXRCeACA3W-2Fa1JvJbaaq3aMraecGQHB4O08Pb9eadj-2B9rbdaFmw-2B9z08b02VU8yeYc16cz2BRtNsvFKGZSDGNCQwGy7CShc4w3cn817B36vHygAjeph6eHo147gAEKdpgSFmeIOuxMGsyeV3L0QfOx02LlMWmQYRUH7NOOdwwCm-2FvWUTPVsF2setuh38DX-2F8nde4my847e1Ax52xH59x9fmkq3iYJYOOLWk6Hdxl9Uzn1g-3D-3DHBLx_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiw5M9Gbae0V3MVqWhlP3VEcC8Fn-2B48Tc6eiZt0dE09ZvVVWDqpPUcIVZ5awIogono7IOwzA4Zgj-2FIvkwarArHnByPa6IplxAgoIQykk0ERBiwo-2F-2F1XyOK6NUsv2KEMS-2FODbmw-2FUwcBucrhxCCjzNL4lVOb9o1D-2FOBkJdxxedoFWIJrlOk0-2F-2FzzR0DWNhCW78PFm4tX2HIX1yW-2FE9aNNy43KWf-2FJSa1oza6ragnjM4dx9XXM0IieBVxKjEVWFAndPX9UNUkMGCJPIHm42eg16VJks0CBj6breCu4JG2FcTYxLo5GG2tLPS6Ra4af7CR20xhbi7BVGsY96YyFkiZTUNbg-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=VlUzQlLP0SClH3FVcBEFRnAMNUCLF1RzzwaQWER9Cb06NTznN6hVnzuZ8HilI8DyFnTHhm2ihozcbPvPagNIRJidNDyoUiKO-2BWWtFOkF-2Fg4S1dZAaRPa5HDM-2BgkEFOh1CuXs2zepGy-2FuzN1hZ1u4WNAbD4OcBb07V5Don-2BKnN2rbb4OS-2Fp0PFu1ol-2B-2B2mpE0XFRLkY5F9-2BTDOGiuNZAdfJNnVtiA1NtbkREk4USsHUQmS36m3MF0lyZ6kap23uKPfK06Wb8zg2bAeAwaMxFojG-2FwDDq-2B6ZqB6Ew8d1z2JK0kdKJlNeOC2GTeJrAqDmGxhPmRaTLIKVr9FMZjcv9B8g-3D-3DLt6w_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiw5M9Gbae0V3MVqWhlP3VEcC8Fn-2B48Tc6eiZt0dE09ZvVVWDqpPUcIVZ5awIogono7IOwzA4Zgj-2FIvkwarArHnByPa6IplxAgoIQykk0ERBiwo-2F-2F1XyOK6NUsv2KEMS-2FODbmw-2FUwcBucrhxCCjzNL4iiGCbJY10S-2BAAMfV-2FlPAPfBt7azXIdxWJce22X6op1DOA69j2OJqpzas0QEFu-2Fh9fBqk4VmMVpyMw1frgh8p5Rb-2BejDHDBGSmAQ2PDElb3Qf5BsciZTetWC-2FWL1cV4nO0R75180lrdn2NAd0DM3fVXBP-2F9-2Bf1APJByu8HJ0fcZ7SETR4sxW6byTXQa9DEVQMw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=VlUzQlLP0SClH3FVcBEFRnAMNUCLF1RzzwaQWER9Cb06NTznN6hVnzuZ8HilI8DyFnTHhm2ihozcbPvPagNIRJidNDyoUiKO-2BWWtFOkF-2Fg4S1dZAaRPa5HDM-2BgkEFOh1CuXs2zepGy-2FuzN1hZ1u4WNAbD4OcBb07V5Don-2BKnN2rbb4OS-2Fp0PFu1ol-2B-2B2mpE0XFRLkY5F9-2BTDOGiuNZAdfJNnVtiA1NtbkREk4USsHUQmS36m3MF0lyZ6kap23uKPfK06Wb8zg2bAeAwaMxFojG-2FwDDq-2B6ZqB6Ew8d1z2JK0kdKJlNeOC2GTeJrAqDmGxhPmRaTLIKVr9FMZjcv9B8g-3D-3DLt6w_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiw5M9Gbae0V3MVqWhlP3VEcC8Fn-2B48Tc6eiZt0dE09ZvVVWDqpPUcIVZ5awIogono7IOwzA4Zgj-2FIvkwarArHnByPa6IplxAgoIQykk0ERBiwo-2F-2F1XyOK6NUsv2KEMS-2FODbmw-2FUwcBucrhxCCjzNL4iiGCbJY10S-2BAAMfV-2FlPAPfBt7azXIdxWJce22X6op1DOA69j2OJqpzas0QEFu-2Fh9fBqk4VmMVpyMw1frgh8p5Rb-2BejDHDBGSmAQ2PDElb3Qf5BsciZTetWC-2FWL1cV4nO0R75180lrdn2NAd0DM3fVXBP-2F9-2Bf1APJByu8HJ0fcZ7SETR4sxW6byTXQa9DEVQMw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=VlUzQlLP0SClH3FVcBEFRgjtyuSZY0bQV8SMz3XTGNy05rFkftKHHTgIIqtfSvUNa0-2BcPR7zYJMQCeCcXQdzvKEU7-2F2jOdGLqpZe8AYKqfaUNOi7AZukd-2B0vBTIbbXcQ7wj1Qi2rwK1O-2BgfIwbaNYiE1PkMHs-2FX1R3NUn5ycsMhupSdsyaHbnZEs8esGPdhMztqGTvnopWEA3ysXZfJjFXm-2F7Iuf-2BAQgGfQZOh1kC2uLl2eDzDXGnxKAhDLrElitNfjKmN-2F0Z8ia6AfpszCLVZ69GANRwQTWPbvFu2A8c5ayhPtHr6sFZkHvUhtSAG52xTZSstOtXYw0T8Znn3gBJ1ys7HYYD-2BvjBMehcaj7JJ-2Bb-2B4INRpEVcEJgcIwiPaQ-2FgSOKbKmrPL1CvtAG3HvS5I3Bn2fmcRlI0w9M3n4pd4g-3D0ZIJ_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiw5M9Gbae0V3MVqWhlP3VEcC8Fn-2B48Tc6eiZt0dE09ZvVVWDqpPUcIVZ5awIogono7IOwzA4Zgj-2FIvkwarArHnByPa6IplxAgoIQykk0ERBiwo-2F-2F1XyOK6NUsv2KEMS-2FODbmw-2FUwcBucrhxCCjzNL4no0yJrMwQsECl63L9Q-2BSRuNJf1XgAKaE-2F3Fv69W29F5jXJ5LpbDEOjMmJABExY21Q8HJ5ApGvFiNxECSGnp1kPizU5Yw3FQGi2fT7KQ67E4jbOqt2S9A7y1tPVSady3M4QC0G-2FkwYjIr7cRakZ-2BpN6u6Gb3fgprqUt0kntpVkGDZMftK0LSEMCOW8sBDn-2FRTw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=VlUzQlLP0SClH3FVcBEFRgjtyuSZY0bQV8SMz3XTGNynjBvictFMz4zmEOkS2mSM-2FORmhP1Mh7Fb-2F4EQbEOx0jqug3shJUR1wrqq5edOwTX5ikq5kF2xKJBaZ04-2BdRhORoWYj79X5vK09ER4muGUvZItjjmmukyNyqPNMCaoCCTbIV0EwRq-2FpUwOUwHdyLRie1D08EQjzgODEd55KePDijzhrLBXN2UUKlGDr5y8UliVrnN8R9bsDNm95C641l7pRI3Yj0id-2BanPOwG6tUV9s5ThhXtYtpJzlqbrILR9HaNxmNuElUp5yBZlIdZFcBQEc5UuNlxOjynRJ1UmLFoO1KklyI7-2BimW3oCZPAcIW2GlOpe2qmJ4ZYKbEzmcJ4TVrlzmi_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiw5M9Gbae0V3MVqWhlP3VEcC8Fn-2B48Tc6eiZt0dE09ZvVVWDqpPUcIVZ5awIogono7IOwzA4Zgj-2FIvkwarArHnByPa6IplxAgoIQykk0ERBiwo-2F-2F1XyOK6NUsv2KEMS-2FODbmw-2FUwcBucrhxCCjzNL4tQVHTwx2yvBUx6gmG5vha-2BSmJGu-2F2yJY-2FlJFFWs04NvwW6Hh6asxZtfMD-2FOk09kdsKTYeiGMPr8rzZtqcNJhAOudhlGKEd-2Bz9laKfH63-2BYJzzfwVVkQVRd-2BeeY7IRSxWlUT0ghbsY0Tj2Ls6FZSHtC121qCtb0T5Panb019preCTSaAgScEBgJlSZH69gaLSg-3D-3D


 

FOR UPDATES:

#wegrowslo

A portion of proceeds benefits SLO Food Bank,  
a 501(c)3 organization  whose mission is to
work with a network of community partners
to alleviate hunger in San Luis Obispo County
and build a healthier community.

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued



BRAG PLANTS

Here are some pics from the Harlow Desert Garden

Please share your special plants with us. Send your photos
to Carolmortensen0@gmail.com and I will put them in the newsletter.



 PLEASE SUPPORT OUR BUSINESS MEMBERS!



Please try to support local businesses as much as possible, including our valued 
Business Members on these pages. Click on images to visit their websites or to con-
tact them via email. Many will take online or phone orders. Some are now on Etsy!
You can advertise on these pages by becoming a Business Member of CCCSS.



My 2-year old grandson picked  

these “carrots’ for me off of my Aloe.

CCCSS BOARD OF DIRECTORS & OFFICERS

President       Harry Harlow 

Vice President      Bill Findley 

Secretary       Mary Harrlow 

Treasurer        Kathy Goss 

Publicity   Tanya Luthin 

Hospitality    Pat Gilson 

Membership       Laura Oliver 

Past President       Loring Manley 

CSSA Affiliate       Rob Skillin 

Member-at-large 1    Natasha Erikson 

Member-at-large 2 Karen Kolba  

Member-at-large 3  Mary Peracca 

Newsletter Editor Carol Mortensen 

General Club Email Address: 
info@centralcoastcactus.org 

mailto:info@centralcoastcactus.org
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